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" VILlTSPEAK

Kuuator Clmtttborlnln, Ilccntiio of
bhoit Tlliio Uor Stnlo 0JiUi;lnlnK

Chnnot tttmo Hut Will VIMt tho
County After lilectlnu l Qcr.

rrida night George R, Chamber-lnta- s
representative. Milton A. Mil

ler, will speak here nt tho Commer-
cial Club room, the meelhig being
on or several Democratic rallies thai

m e held that day nnd Saturday
throughout Crook connty.

Mr. Cbamberlatn himself eowhl not
rent, because the tlm lie hna bee
nble to take from hie work at Wash-
ington has bean extremely limited
However, Mr. Millar is reckoned one

r tU most effective spongers In the
Domooratlo ranks, mid laenl ndtnlu-istratlo- n

supporter expect a largo
EilheilllK to hear htm Mr MI1W
has lieen for twelve ears a member j

ot tho atato Bcnate and Is collector!
ot internal revenue lie reaches
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G. B. CHAMDBIILAIX.

Redmond Friday morning, where tho
PrlncTlIIo members of tho county
committee meet him. There will be
a meeting at one o'clock at Sisters
Friday, at'Hodmond at the same tlmo
Saturday. and at Prtnovlllo Satur-
day eventx.

The HuUeUa has recolved tho fol--
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Complete Stock

Dry, Rough and

Finishing..

Lumber

Maple and Fir

Flooring
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lowing messngo for tho pcoplo t
Crook county from Senator Oluunbor-lul- u.

lYrtlnml. October 2(1, 101 1.

"To the people of Crook comity.
"I deeply rogrot Hint tho tlnto

which I Imvo to dovoto personally to
my campaign tloofl not allow mo to
visit Crook county. It la my plan nf-t- or

election to visit vnrioiia purls of
tho stato whore dotolo.imc-n- t nnd

projects nro undor way,
In order to inform myself moro fully
on conditions nnd tho needs of the
llfffifmtt miliiriii.tana 1 wilt itilu
before my return to Washington, no
matter ot nltto nro?
Hon may ho.

"I to bo nbl6 fJb get. Into
Crook county on thla mission, and o
meet my frtonds and auppqrtora
and oxpreee to ifiona.ly my
gratitude for tholr loyal support.

"It has been matter of inueh
satisfaction to mo to haw had a part
In the magnificent achievement if
the administration of President Wil-
son, who has Justly twea termed
"War's worst enemy."

"With aincera good wishes.
0 K. CUAMBKItt.AIN."

II WESTJIDE ROUTE

How Can Tho (Jrtmtng Tuitrfet Truvel
licit Ik For?

"The two roads between Portland
and California known and tised aro
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tho through Knatonv Oregon,
ln Tho Dalles and llond, nnd tho

In tho Pacific Highway, through
tho Willamette Volley."

That appeared In Tho Orogonlnn
for Sundny.

Wouldu t it ho worth while to fotu
tor this crowing tourist trnvot by got-gt- ln

bettor ronils tp nnd down tho
Bldo of Crook county, and over

that other rnite, tho MalCouxto? Can
SIoterK, HodiHtMid, Duild nnd I.u
think ot n butter Invostmont for
thmnsohcR and tholr country neigh-
bors?

Will Crook county. onr lioln out
whnt tho result tho oloe-'wo- et toads hh thing nuv

hopo

loynl
them

Cared

routo

otlior

U will not Will I'rlnbvlllo lwaa
HHlit nlt.o roiulaT It nlwnya
will. It tho wost sltlo line a county
or Its own. can it build tho roads It
wants, It wants UismT It,oan
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Cluiich uf tlie HivtJiiou.
Hegnlar for next Sundi)

p. in. will be recalled, so as to ouable
out-of-to- memtHwa to attend the
union meeting In the evening. Ira
H. Fox.

Itnptitit.
Hile 10 a. ut. I'renehlns

service 11 tt'ctelt. Subject. "The
Wrong Way of Doing a Right Thing '

The ordtnunoe of the Lord's snpier
will tw obeerred at the rkiee of this
win Ice. Young I'eoplea' meeting
6:90 p. m. A union serv'ce under

A Concrete v f
SKYSCRAPER
IN BEND

In 1914 would bo out ot placo. It would bo
n few yosrs ahead of tho times. Not so how-
ever with concreto FI.OUItH, SIDKWAl.KS,
hTi:r, ciSTi:itxH, ltoors, koaos. Ktc.
Etc. No material la choapnr or more durable
for these purposes than COXCltirrK.

And when you bu'ld of CONCIIHTK, uo
only tho best cemout, and gravel. It Is
cheaper In tho. end. ' '

Wo can supply you with tho proper sires
of washed sand and screened gravol for
particular purpose Ask for quotations.

Bolton, Rueienik S May
' FRANK MAY, Mgr, Hend, Ore.

Ofllco Hobt. It. Gould, Deschutes
Cy; lUnk lluildlng.

"Concrete Ultimately,, Why Not Nowr'
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tho tuiKptcea of tho Mothodlnt, Pro.
nytorlnn nnd Hnptlot churchon will
bo hold In tho Unntlat church

nt 7.40,, nv. It. 11 Unrt
rnnft will Drench. Tho union prityor
mooting nnd nllilo study clam will bo
hold In tho llnpttat church Krltlny
OVOIIIIIK :3U. v.. (). ,1udd, puntor.

MrtlnnllMt.
llov. II 0. I'orry, I). 0 . tho His

trlct Uttporlutondont of Tho Ditllon,
dlRtrlot. Will picach nt tho Methodist
churoh on Woduoxdny ovonlng..Thoro
wlll'nlsn bo n muotliig 011 Thtirsdny
ovenluc. llogulnr uorvlceM wvlll bo
held on flundny morulug, On ftuml.iy
evening tlioro will be n union Htir-vlc- u

nt tho llnptlst ohiiroh, at whloh
llov. Itnrtrnnfi will pronoh, Afa.
lllnok.

tt OLD TIMERS
r-- DIVISION

(Continued from pngo 1.

average tux pnyer? That W'tTfereiU
qi.ritlfn Involved.

"Ask. ourself thee iUtfllleil
What ta tho uiolho behind those ap-

posing division ? What is the motive
of those favoring It

"Do not those wh oppose belong
almost exclusively to tho following
elanses:

"County olllcerm. 'heir relatives ar
doputlas; er cttnilld.r.os.

"I'rlaevtlta nttornvys and nlntrao.
totn.

"Morehanls or buslueM mon
tsfered Wttji eouty lrfta.

"The present, 'or .proHpeeitve In-
come, of alt of theto, would be ed

by lllvlnton llonru their inn-tl- c

,

"Thee people nro your elected ser-
vants; their opinions desorvo no more
conaJderntlQit than your hired holp'a.

Mtcdmond nmitfta Kb rfjasqit for
opplhltlon Is tho four that It will not
bo n county aoe.t. Timt Ih tho nin
th c. Tho fair minded votbr should
mt bo fooled.

Wo Tim or county dlrUlon heonuso
WftiliolI4vo4lio tlm has arrived for
it because of the groat site of the
present county. Its rapid development
nnd especially tierause of the con-
flicting Interests of Its widely sen.
nrated sections. We oppoved county
division In the part lcnuo we con-
sidered the time promuture. Wo be
Hove division nt this time w'll moan
a saving In county oxponRC

."We aro only tajc payers like ou
None of us hnto county Joins or coun-
ty contracts, or seek them. We hato
no. III feeling or mjilloo toward the
tfcoplo rofercd t6 atiove

Wo believe that county d'vlslnn 's
good buslncMs and bonoflolal to nil."

LA PINE SOLID
FOR DIVISION

(Continued from page 1.)

ty office, excepting one member of tho
court.

Tho question of county division
J has had two thorough ovorhaullngs

REAL ESTATE
Lumber

NT

FOR BUSINESS LOTS
FOR RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR GARDEN LOTS
For Close-i- n Acreage

FOR. FARM LANDS

Let show you the property Ciconservative buyer ESTATE conservative investment

JfjS.

OFFICE CORNER WALL and OHIO STS.
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Against Prohibition
agJB- ringagr-33tx:-

COLONEL E. HOEFER
ono of Orogon'fi best orators will
speak agalnstt the Prohibition Amend-

ment THURSDAY, OCT. 29, at ob
o'clock, Commercial Club rooms, Bond.

Col. Hofor challenges anyone to clobato.

Como and got tho facts.

In tho I.u l'lno oountry during the
fkBftf few days, nnd themoro thorough
im ihVQiitlgaiinu tno more tistarm ti

ed our people heroine to divide Hi"
etHiaty Into mimller units of govern-

ment.
"Some of the Indisputable facts

brought tn light by the recent close
InMMtlgHtloiia Into the present coun-
ty's fctfalra are of exeeptloitiil Impor-
tance.

"THXntlon seems to bo the thing
getting the mol attention. Tko fw

rjyun oppose tns iiivtsion, are uowrng
rTjlKher tuxoe,' but ttiu men who are

Hlir ill ill" niniiur, huh nuu nio mrwu- -
Igg the truth In the mnttor, have
Jonruoil that tnxos will certainly be
low or if the county In divided. Their
llrst examination Into the county af-

fairs shows thnt three hundred nnd
Iwenly thousand dollars Imvo been
'rcrutrcd In tnxea tho past year; to
this amount nn Indohtednssa of iter
only thousand dollars Is added, show-
ing that It costs nearly four hundsd
thousand d'dlnra to run Crook coun-
ty for n )enr, uonrly three tlmcx no
iiiurlt nt any othrr sluiilnrly popu.
Ittiil counly In tho entlin stntv.

"Uf this amount n iMirtloa hiiQI-olont- ly

largo to maintain a smaller
county for n ar, la expended for
deputies and traveling nspensee.

"TIiIn Hiitlim of tho mpcnilltun

us
that BEND REAL is a

known

-

' for tho purpose of keeping up n '

strotmli organised political msehln.
oter)' CiTunty iillluu' Is now Ulill( IiIn
Mill otisjiti of ilcpuliCN, althouflt they
are, In IMuy eases, unnecioarV.

Uf til ft thousNHils or dollars ipour
In the profettitlon of orimlimls lit
Crook eowttty, Iiv.k than thiee ssr
rent him ltcui spout prOfCt'titlng
InnlH rt (Kit the Im l'lno countrj.

The number of county offleers sh1
their snMuiss now, nro ooimldnniblr
larger Ibeil n new wiiuly of I km
men coutii ptieslbly uo.

"Having pwven, t (heir own
thst taxes will be muoh

lower. UJe un Interosled went fur-tite- r,

and (lug up the following facts,
oneh of Whloh convincingly prove
thnt division Is not only a good thing,
but an absolute necessity.

"In tjio past 8 years the Desalt utw
trxintry liM (HiUl . ll.lSB.figa In
taxes tod flpftordlng to Ihn rifeordw
ih ikn Bounty seat. lew tjinn 90J)
hw Hewii sMnt at l.n Pine daring that
lime tu fiiiprove or nuilnlitln tho
rHK

"A ihTough esfswof the t
In the acr titer it eod or lite roup-t- -

shows undeuWeiiys Utn' the fo-- p

d tfffiM dogft rl'l ! fer t
tl II l fine tlwefn'l mi p 6-ii-i

th M tvMiutv at the sine t,r,,o. wo
will bo left holding Hie wick, it ltd
continue to pay our thousands or dol
lars or lax to keep up the rrlncrlllo

Will lie snu'il In tho promised lio- - ntntl, tho I'rlncvllle lllgli rtrltiKil, nn.
chutes county. the town of I'rinctlllc, Itcrlf.

DUCK SEASON IS HERE

The Bend Company

Our Stock of AMMUNITION is
complete. Lirr Us Suiti.y You
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Skuse Hardware Co.

Lath and

Shingles

Pine House and

Irrigation Spout,

Lath, Red Cedar

Shingles
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